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Several members of the University of : lantana Department of IIealth, Physical 
Education and Recreation arc participating in the national meeting of the American 
Association for Health, Physical Education and Recreation (AAIIPER) in llouston, Tex., 
this \veek . 
Besides ueing chairman of the Scientific r:olmdations Se ction meetings and participa-
ting in the AAllPER Research Council meetings, Or. Brian J . Sharkey, an associate 
professor, will present a paper entitled "The Prescription of Exercise for Physiological 
Fitness and \Jeight Control." 
Dr . John L. Dayries, an associate professor, \vill participate in a section of the 
Scientific Foundations program entitled "Science and Sport: ~ Iyth and Reality" and Dr . 
Gary r ygaard, an instructor, \Jill present a paper at another session entitled "The 
Analysis of Classroom ilehavior. ·· 
Thomas R. \Jhiddon, an instructor and director of intramurals at u:t, will serve as 
recorder for both sessions of the Scientific Foundations Section. 
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